
Hindu Ewcrd Marriages.
At the last (teneinl monthly meeting

tho Anthropological Society r,f
Hombny n pniior prepared by Mr.
Earat Chvtdner Mlttcr of Itrrar via
read by Mr. JivanJI Jamrhi'iljl Modi,
aliowlnn how many different roles a
Bword i1ay In Ilindue manners ami
customs. There are often warlike
tribes anion whom oaths taken over
a, sword are blndinK while? taken oth-

erwise they are not. A similar S"n
tlment prevail anions; some preda-
tory classes of Ktirope, where oaths
taken over their weapons of offense

a dngRer, a poniard, a rapier ore
considered binding. The Idea with
these classes seems to be thnt per-
jury committed after taking oaths
over their weapons recoil, that they
die by the weapon against which they
perjure themselves. In Herar, In In
dia, women who are about to lead an
Irregular life many a sword. This
marrlaire In name, as an emblem .if
conjugal life, serves as a ray ot con-
solation to them In the midst of the!?
evil doings. In certain parts of In-

dia when a Hindu Is about to many
a third wife which marriage Is con-

sidered an 111 omen he manics a tree,
lor obviating the ill omen, before he
marries the third lady. In Kathlawar
there Is itlll the custom for Hajpnt
princes who are much married to
marry in person only the first wife
and to marry other wiles by means
of a sword. They ser.d over their
sword to the bride's people; the bride
Is married to It with all tho renuiroii
pomp nnd spie'ul.ir. the only differ-
ence beinu'.tiiat t'.ie prince's sword be-

comes a substitute for him the bride-frroo-

The lcudlity of this mar-
riage to a sword Is Indisputable. The
bride mntii'd to It niters the HaJ-pu- t

zemn.u us a lc;:n!!y man lt d v. lie.

New Wnr on Ragtime.

Chl'W.'O musicians of the higher
class these who have riigai';cni eta
with the Thomas Orchestra, theater
orchestras end concert companies --

nre dlscus!ng a plan of forming it

new organization and seceding from
the Chicago of Musicians.
The reason Is the reeling that interior
musicians who play for dances ami
for money, rather than art's sake,
make up the body of the federation.
ine timers wnnt boom- - msum-uo-

ween ine men w nu imuj Linim-hln-
it Is music and tiiose who are

a on linen in lmi'i nri'L it; u mi in

gni anu uuiiiumi. i urn.- - ...vw
Inn miietelnns In Chlcniro. and of

100 or 500 nre said to be in sym-
!;y with the movement.

Enjoined From Baptism.
n Ttnnilnr nf Freilertck. M(l..
enjoined from being bap--

The preacher was willing, but

fll, U1UUKU wainr-i- l mui But.-- nua mil
ctrong enough to stand such an

Then her parents got out an
Injunction restraining her until the
water shall be of a more congenial
temperature.

What Morgan Made in 1901,

Two well Informed Wall street, New
York, men were discussing J. Pier-pon- t

Morgan. Said one: "I have had
a long talk with a member of his firm,
and while he let fall no secrets, yet
from what I could gather, Mr. Morgan
made last year about 142.000.000."
The other agreed that the estimate
wag practically correct from what he
could learn.

There are 5, 198.000 Hebrews In Rus-
sia, according to the latest census re-

turns.

lee one and one-hal- f Inches thick
will support a man; 18 Inches thick a
railway train.

I St. j

I Jacobs Oil i
a

KK words familiar tlirou.rlioiit the J
civilized world, wurdi tlutt Ntand

e lor all tl.ul is pine mid i.llcctive in J
J medicine.

No pou-c- r on fnrth hnfl been nble to
J bur it proirrcNH, it did its np- -

piiintcd ivor!;.
S In every rli'nr nnd with everv people J

it hai worked wonders in al'cviutiug
puin.

J Its enre of Tlhennm'.iv-- li.ive ap- -

pronclied the Tuinn-nlnu-

Z It iutriiiic valir1 i t the secret of J
auecess of itt ivorlil-ivitl- popularity

of itn wonderful ule of iu eon- - J
J stunt growth.

hn virtues are Mumped on the hearts
J of tlie otu-- rrij.pli d and tortured J

everywhere uevir lo be eiiiiced whiles
i lite laHtx. !

Such in brief Is FT. ,T.f'OI!S OIL,
a the pain killing marvel of the century. S
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Vj, J Largest growors of i
"Mur r'liivur. Titiinihv and

firaHNCB. oiirnorthurn urown Clover,
4W viunr. hnuf mid drouth rcKiHttnU
propenies.hukjuktly buooiue fuinoua. J

SUPERIul CLOVER. tU. II W. 100 IDS. SS.eul
, U Crmi Primt Clour, bu. 15.60; 100 Hit. $1.20 1

leapt" Clover. Timothy and Graaset aad peat j
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Facts and

New York City. Shirt waists nnd
blouses with n double-breaste- d effect
ore extremely fashionable, nnd suit
many figures to n nicety. This smart

woman's ntorsn on ship.t.

model In kIihwii lii chauibiay In
pale blue ntnl Is unllni'd. but Is suited
to nil the season's wnsti.ihle fabrics
and to all waivt thubs and simple
f'ilks, nlliatioss, ehaille, wool crepe.
Jie.ni de sole. tatVcta and the like, ami
can be maile over the lined I'oun.ljit Ion
when pivl'envil.

The I ii; in ii Is snifily titled nnd cloei
nt the eciitre from. The back p:oier
is laid in three backwanl turning itp iis
et eacli side of liie eeiitiv, lUat are
siltclu-.- l for lis ctiiire Icneth. but each
front includes two deep lin ks iliat ex-

tend to yoke ilepih nnd are Mulshed
Willi il uible rows of Hiilclilni; in corli-cell- l

silk. The rii,hl front laps over tlie
It'll in double-breaste- d style and is held
by means of bullous nnd button-hides- .

The sleeves are In shirt style, with
cuffs that are buitoneil over ai the out-
side nnd nt the neck Is regulation
stock.

To cut this waist for a woman of me-
dium size tour and an eighth yards of
uinterl.il tweniy-ou- e lm lies wide, three

WOMAN'S

and Mcven-elglit- yards twenly-seve-

Inches wide, three ii ml a quarter yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or two and an
eighth yards forty-lou- r inches wide
will be required.

AVomnii's
Tasteful, beeomlirj; nioriiin.ir frowns

nre essential to imikinu a sriiml
as well as to eonifort. Tli'

May Manron i.nabd tvlvct! In

liie larre picture lias the iia vll ol' belli,"
alii olaiely simple at the same time that
II Is becomiie; and cn.ii'ely salisfacinry.
The ori-iii:- Is maile of dull bille ba-

tiste dotted Willi lih'.e!; ::iui is
:ih liainls of plain blue, s'.ilohe.l wilh

coetiicHI si!!:, bur all le nil.ri-.--

eve snil.'iele .".s widl as elialli'
lucre, alliali'o' S a;nl tin- - like.

The wrapper Is i tt. v. i'it a fill ed back
nnd lo:;.-- (relit, thai can be a .ranft-- tl

over the lined liniu;;' wr aitaebed ,o ilie
eiU;e of tie- - yoke as profciTc.l. The
yoke Is pointed and provides a smooth
lit nevss tlie KlnnihliTs without de-

tracting fioiii the comfort of the j,'own.
The sleeves are In bishop style wilh
(hep cuffs pointed nt the upper edge,
nnd at tho neck Is n standing collar.
The skirt portion is cut to Hare freely
nt l lie feet, and finished with it graUu-tile-

circular llounee, seamed to the
lower edge.

To cut this wrapper for a woman of
medium siae eleven yards of material
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, leii yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or eight nnd
n u eighth yards forty-fou- r Inches wide
will be required.

Rfliare-Mes- li Ktuiuilln.
Etamlties are being purchased to lie

made lip over taffetn for a serviceable
spring milt. The open mesh of this
fabric looks cool and gtiliablu for the
first bents of our glowing American
spring. The dark blue ctainlne Is ex-

tremely popular, ultliough pleuty of
browns, dove grays, myrtle greens ami
a few pule "cranberry" reds nre sold.
Here and there a heliotrope etntnlue U
chosen, to be relieved with dark bauds.
But the dark blue aud navy blue pieces
of etnnilue are most iu demand. The

etuiulne has a square uiesli, which
dlatingulshei It from last year's foods.

Hie FAIR

Fcralan Lfttnb ntiltona.
It seems a shame to cut up such nil

expensive fur as Persian Iiinib Into
snippets, but, nevertheless, gnod dress-linker- s

stop nt nothing for fear nf ex-

pense. A handsome black cloth cos-

tume for the streei bus n tight-tlttln-

coat, which Is unite long in front. This
has ft broad-sprea- shoulder collar of
Persian lamb, which terminates In

almost nt the waist. On each
side of the central fastening nre ar-

ranged three large button molds, cov-

ered with this rich fur. This brings
the bullous In three groups of two
each.

" ClirmUe-a-.lniir- ."

Among new models of ladies' under-garni- i

nts Is the "chem!se.j jniir." n
combination of tlie nuderwalsi with the
short while petticoat. It Is not loose
and baggy like the d ch'

nnd It Ills the liure quite closely.
The "i heniKe-- iolll" Is fastened down
the front with six pearl buttons, spaced
unite far npat t. It is supposed to take
the place of two underu'ai'nietits with
only one lay. r of thickness anittiid the
v. ab l. As tdiinnr.-- s Is dedri d. the
"chemise has lis good points.

T'nirm'f lllile.
Faierce blue is a color well spoken

of In:' a spriier l'v-s- . After Ki'Mcr iv
sitiiib ::!' feel liie tn ed of a cool sprit:';
frock, something light of wvcimi. whii-l- i

w ill not b, a tuii'ir ' io ilrai: nbo-.- on
a hot sprint: i4.iv. There apl to be
a "hoi spell" in May. We cannot I

en wiiboiit a I'oMii.iil: our last year's
example looks "Weary" wiib ils con-

stant use. Try to gee one of Ihe I'ai-eue- c

Idtle foulards, and ion will ke,.p
Mill (: M of lite s'ylcs.

Vngnp r Willie l'elt.
Po desirable have fashionables found

the bat nf white felt that it appears It
will still be Willi Its. For ihe summer
sporting hat it will reign taiprenie, ami
even In the Interim shall we be

of It by the while f.lt-llk- fae--

Ings which distinguish the brims of
so many modish chapcaux.

Clitld'ri French
French dresses, witli i licit' Inns

waisis aud short skins, make a charm-lie.- -

effect worn by little y,lrls and itro
lii ihe bei.u'lil of present styles. This
et'ctiy May Mantoii model Is made of
"n il ii nainsook with irinuuln of ilue
needlework, and ls dainty as may be,
opt the ib"i.':a is equally well suited to
all washable fabrii-.s- . and to the slntpln
wools am! slik ivorn by children from
the a;;e,i of fo'ie tt leu years.

The loum'atli.ii for the waist Is .1

i'luooliily Ihled llnlir;- Iliat closes with
!.. at the ci litre b.u-k- Hit u ihls lining
are faced liie yoke and I'aney front,
.rail over it are arraie.ed the full front
and haks. The sliin Is simply
str;i';.'.ii, tucked at liie lower ed..;e ami
eaihet'ed ai tlie npiier, where It Is
icair.eil in the wa'si. Tlie sleeves an!
In bislto)) style wilh narrow ctii'fs ami
al tiie neck Is a staiidin.'j collar. A rib-
bon sasli Is worn over the scam that
Joins l lie skirt and waisl.

To cut tills dress for a child nf eight
years of age live and yards
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide,
four and a half yards twenty-seve-

inches wide, four and a quarter yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or three and
ail eighth yards forty-fou- r Inches wldo

MM Mi

1 iuJj9
ritENCH DI1E88 FOB A CH1L11.

will lie required, with three-quarte- r

yurdi of Inserted tucking for yoke and
front, nine yards of edging and sis
yards of Insertion to trim ai Illustrated.

WIlAFVi:!!.

MISERY IN LATIN QUARTER.

E. A. Alibi. Trlla r Mm IMatnnl l ife ol
SIsnr Art Sin lent In I'Hrla,

Edwin A. Abbey, the painter, pre-

sents a dismal side to life In the Purls
Latin quarter. In an Interview he

"That Paris la still popular with
i Indents Is shown by the fact that
there are now over 2000 Amerlcan stu-(!en- ts

In the Latin quarter. The Latin
quarter has an enormous fascination,
but its atmosphere Is not altogether
wholesome. Of the 2000 American stu-

dents there, ninny are gins from the
west. A large proportion of the stu-

dents of both sexes have very limited
means nnd hnve to be helped home.
Some of the Btoiles told are pltlnble.

"Much of the suffering which exists
there would have no existence If there
WU9 some splendidly equipped art
school In this country, and, in this
age of endowments, such a school
ought to be potrtlble. It Would not
tost much to hnve casts of fine paint-
ings, sculpture and bits or architecture,
which would trach tne real meaning
of art. If those who think they want
to Ptiuty ait. but who are not equipped
f;r the work know what lay before
them, many of the terrible tragedies
In the Latin qtimler would be averted,

"London Is a saner pluce; there Is
less ii siinlty miscd up In the art work,
but London f.s a very expensive place
for studu.ts. utiles they have bicycle
nnd live in the siiliiirlis. aad the ie

(xnminiitlonn are very severe,
f.ne of the iliiricultiea in the Latin
quarter the 1; n;'i'ii(;e question. Very
ti w ot the students nre able (. speck
Fr-n- i h, and this keepa them tojseth. r
mid is an niii f.toiis bar to tvnl lng

wilh people who might bo
helpful to them.

' The- - I nun quarler Is sordid In the
extreme ami It a very place. It
tuny be in' i i y ep.oi.ph on the occasion
of tome bull, but thin In only otee in
n while. The qrartc-,- Is full or wrecl it

who had maut to be m tints. And the
worst rait of It Is tlat so many of
the sufferers are girls. A student hears
that he an live In Pnrls for $10 n
week, and "be gor, over there to be
fi'Vlndl d riiiht end left, to endure nil
H i ts of hardship, nnd to end by failing
to get into the n hools.

"There is mil one girl In 5000 who
hns the physical strength for the bat-
tle for success In art. They don't
realize whnt it means. No one must
be less of a student than nn artist. I
Ufed to think whin I was working
hard that by and by thliiRs would come
easier, but It '.e not so. One must
Etudy always."

Ilntiara In w Vnrk County.
Theie are about lflO.ooo dwelling

houses in Manhattan and the Hronx.
and in respect to their classification
New York Is exceptional among all
the cities of the world, being tho only
on in which there is a larger num-
ber of tmenient houses (occupied by
more than three families who nmlti
tain separate household arrange-
ments) than of any other group of
structures.

There were, by the last tabulation.
45,imi tenement houses In New York,
of which 11,000 were In the district
between Twenty-thir- and Kilty ninth
streets, and less than r.OO in the dis-
trict Boitth of Chambers street.

The total population of Manhattan
and the Ilronx by the federal census
of last June was 2,0.10,000, and tho
tenement population, ho called, of
New York at tho same period was
I.f.fiO.Otio. Less than !!5 percent of
tho city population nt thnt time resid-
ed otherwise than in tenements.

Despite lawB against their construc-
tion, there ore ntill liooo frnnio build-
ings on Manhattan Island, n consider-
able number of them rear houses. In
the Uronx, whero the restriction doe.i
not prevail, there urn I'o.ouo frame
(lwellliiRS.

The dwelling houses of New York
ere tatbdivided Into .'l.'.oiio pn;'tn of
which are sublet, ami l.'.diMi o'ctipii'd
exclusively by one I'ninlly. For many
years such private h.iii-ic.- i wen. most
numerous in New York. New York
Sufi.

AlMili:lM ' 1'el of ( i noil ItrcpUii)!;
One of the shibboleths of life la ( l

ability to receive nn a;.!.: y grate-
fully. It. is far fi-i- U,HM ,,,,
npolony than It b- - to take onis Tlie

rc.rption Is un old
story that Is worn nnd threadbare,
but It Is by no means tl.e only bnt'i
of dbicoait. sy, not to Fy crucliy. ilirt
tprliU-- a hydra-hea- d d from the IIjn
of me receiver of an apology, lt

never to occur to these per- - ns
what the battle has been that the River
of an apology bun none through e

he lias arrived nt the point of
humbling himself Euiticicntly to ray
lie haa made a mistake, or, even
worse, committed an affront. The ulr
of "Wei., have you at last come to tee
what a foul you ure?" that charac-
terizes nine persona out of ten to
whom an apology Is offered, is, if n;i
one but themselves were concerned,
Eufflclent reason for never acknowl-
edging a wrong done. Hut the apolo-giz- er

has alto himself to consider, nnd
mr.st. In order to keep his ct

unsullied, go on acknowledging his
fault, even at the risk of being thrown
back upon himself through the lack
of fine perception In the arrogant and

He who can receive an
apology In such a way as not to hurt
the giver la well bred Indeed, for his
breeding rests upon that firm roelr, a
full understanding. "Do not unto
others that thing which you would not
wish done unto you." lioston Jour
nal t

Tim Kits,
"What's that fellow doing out there

In mid-ocea- n with a kite?"
"He's trying to tap the wireless

line." Cleveland Plain Dealer,

THE MYSTIC KINSHIP.

Not a thing thnt Urea nnd motes
Jtut ttie mysttn kinship proves)
Jn tlin deep, til" PliiH above.
All Hi ii mlil-n- lr nnya nlutig
llnrk I the on me eternal song
Hinging on the. Hps of Love,

J'nrl of stream and twirl of leaf-Th- ere

the voice of Joy nnd grief,
l.ovo'a divine, undying art.
Waving grnss nnd awnylng tree,
Kwliigiug ot the atiir nnd sen
'lis the brailng ot thy henrt,

Thomas Hardy.

HUMOROUS.

SllllcuR All the world's a stag".
CynlcttB And all tho men and women
merely kickers.

Ulobbs How did your friend, the
weather prophet, lore all his money?
Sloblm netting on his own predic-
tions.

Nell She's so deceitful! Don't voil
think so? llelle Well. I certainly hate
to have to listen to tier "voice of con-

science."
Mrs. Muggins Mrs. HJones Is al-

ways having tumble with her ser-

vants. Airs. IluggliiH Yes; tiiey either
refuse to stay or refuse to go.

Mr. Iiotts I thlr.k, my dear, I have
at last f mm! tlie key to success. Mr.?.
Iiotts Well, Just as like as not you'll
not bo able to find the keyhole.

"Her little boy nan such a manly wav
about hint." "Yes, 1 noticed wlur. I
was there the other day that he found
fault with what they bad to eat."

"Theie is a ways room nt the top,"
raid the (toad Adviser. "Indeed, yes,"
nns-.v- f if d the I'nfurtunato 1'errun, "bat.
tiie elevator is not always running."

Honk Ii join k in the niott. melan-
choly f How I know. Nye That's
lillit. He priipo.ied t o girl mice by
nsktnj; her how she would like to be
his widow.

"is he a golf etithueitif-t?- "Oh. no.
lie pretends to be, but lie Isn't." "How
do yon know?" "Why, he gives p
playing when tin- - l!ierniotii"ter s's
down to zero."

"He neier washes his hands." "Nun-rns- e:

'' "No: It's a fact." ' Then he's
a crank, eh?" Not at nil. He snys
H would take too long. He employs
200 iu his mill."

Tommy Pop, a husband and wife
are one, aren't they? Tommy's Pop-- So

we are told, my son. Tommy
Then It doesn't always take two to
nutke n quarrel, (hies It?

Con. C. Tedbore Reolly, I'm getting
to be very absent-minde- d of lute. Ml si
KoHtlque I can hardly believe tluir.
An absent-minde- d man is one who for-
gets himself, Is lie not?

Photographer Iiok pleasant, gen-

eral. this pjcturo Is f;.r
your friends. The General A soldier
should have no friends, sir. ThU lec-
ture Is for my enemies to look nt.

Teacher Why were you not nt
school yesterday? Willie Green It
was my birthday. Teacher I don't
stay home on my birthday. Willie
Green Well, I guess you've got UB.d
to 'em.

Miss I'pton Did you tell him that I
was not at iKime? New Servant Yes.
mum; but lie didn't seem to bcllo.--
me, belli' us I'm a stranger. Mebby
you'd better go, down nnd tell him
yourself, mum.

"This is tough luck," said Ham,
mournfully, as he leaned out over the
side of the ark. "What's wrong now?"
queried Shem. "Why. all this watv;
to fish In," rcpllel Ham. "and only two
flshin' worms on board."

THE VANISHING LOBSTER.

In Spile or All KHiirta lite Henri ll Still
('mil lutiea.

The annual report of a deuith In
lobster fisheries- has made Its appenr-nnc- c

reinforced by the I'nlted States
llbh cniiiinlstdoner who reports thnt
cm Ii year It becomes more diRicult to
obtain lobster cirgs along tho New
Lncjund toast. This (lccren:-:-e is nriKt
noticeable couth of Cape Cod. Meaa-uri'-

for the protei thin or ostensibly
designed for the protei Hon of lobster

are tin c itaidiaked f attire of
I'liuenl Icgb bitlon im the N irili At-

lantic In isall the Maine
b y.lskitin e reduced the penalty for IU

taki't'C of "sli'iit iohxtcib" from i?j t'J
$1 and New York diminished t'nn peii-ult- y

in the nt me year. In 1!W0

n.'imt'd u law proh'.hitin'.;
luln;!crs I'toiii being caught In tin1
wat; is within or adjacent to Unit st.u.i
by any o.ie not having been a resident
of It for line yuir, and the same legis-
lature made it unlawful to M il, or to
have on hand, a lobster of lets than
10 Inches long. Virginia adopted
u law authorizing the Hoard of If

on petition of 50 citizens, to lav
off slioa's or rocks for crabbing
grounds, and South Carolina adopted
n statute for regulating tho catch, buIc
export und canning of clams, oysters
and lobsters. The two s'tates wh'.cii
have adopted the most comprehensive
anil stringent methods for the regula-
tion of deep water fisheries are Mary-
land and New Jersey. Massachusetts
nnd Virginia have followed, while New
York and Connecticut have fewer,
though New York Is the great lobster
consuming constituency of the VnlteJ
States and probably of the world.

Although 00,000,000 lobster eggs
were planted In New England water,
the lobster dearth still continues In
consequence of a constantly enlarging
demand. High prices are the rule anil
recourse has been had to the waters
of the Pacific coast as a source of ad-

ditional Bttpply and the propagation
of lobsters there is said to have been
attended thus far with great success.

A Klondike baker who has been
burned out three times and lost a
whole cargo of coal lias nevertheless
cleared 30,000 In three years.

A Petrified Forest.
Describing his Journey In the for-

bidden desert in the hltherland of
Tripoli Mr. Dodson, who hns recently
returned to England, said that one of
the most notable things on the Jour-
ney to Mttrzuk was the great petrified
forest which his party passed through.
"For 10 hours we traveled across an
era of petrified trees, varying In cir-
cumference from 7 feet to a few
Inches. Every branch of this forest
was. of course, lying prone, and this,
together with the presence of marine
shells, showed that this part of the
Great Sahara had at one time been
submerged."

Following the example of Lepsle,
several other Gorman universities are
refusing to admit Russian girls who
have only the osrtltlcates of Russian
high schools.

Deafneaa Cainnnt lie Curat!
by loenl nppllentlons uthey eennot reaeh the
diseased portion of the fnr. There la only one
wsy to euro denfneM, nnd Hint la by consti-
tutional rrmt'tltea. Deafneaa la caused by nn
Indnmed condition of the miienue lining of
the Eiistncldnn Tub. When thla tune la In-

dnmed yon lmve n fumbling sound or Imper-
fect henring. nnd when It Is entirely closed
lieafnesa la tho result, nnd unless the liitlnm-puitlo- ii

cun bp taken out nnd this tubo re-

stored to Its noruinl condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Mile unses out ol ten
nre enured fy cntiirrli.whleli Is nothing but un
lnlhirne.t condition of the mucous aurlace.

Wo will give One Hundred Pollnrsfor nny
cnn of llenlness (ontn-et- l by calnrrhi tlmt
cioiuut he cured by Hull's ( ntiirrli Cure. Cir-
ca tnrsseiir free. Cii.,Toludo, U.

Hold bv tiriiirBl 'ta. 73c.
Hull's Family Pills nn- - the best.

liiiltiniore linn no fewer tlinn PO.nOfl col.
orcd iiihiibitiints and l,b:villo fewer tlian
40.000. ('(. Louia ha. 3).0W.

Mother Crny'a Sarertl'nntlera for Children.
Sticeeiiilly ueil by Mother Orny, nurse In
till Children's ltonm, In New York. I'urti
Fever!- - Im-s- s, Jiurl Ntomncli, Teething Wsor-dcr- s.

move nnd regulittu the Dowel nnd
Worms. Over "0,000 testimonliils.

At nil ilriigirlsrs, Snmple mulled Fr.EE.
Address Alien H. Oiimtcnd, Lelloy, K. Y.

Wirdess telegraph stations are now beinij
reeled by the iopanese authorities on the

Korean const.

Krt I'or tint llnnpla.
No matter what alls you . hendnche t A a enn-e- i
r. you will never get well until four bowels

urn put right. Cascaiifts help imttiro, pure
you without n grip or pain, produce
nntiirnl movements, cost you Just lOcenta to
start getting your henltli back. ('Ast.Anr.Ta
( nndy Cathartic, the genuine, put up In metal
boxes, every tablet tins C. C. C. mumped ou
It. Beware of Imitations.

Thirty to forty mile nn hour ia the rule
for nilroad trains in Russia; in Siberia,
Hftccn to twenty.

There are about Doo.ooo more womsn
than men In the German emnlre.

1'ptsam a KAnei.r.as Dve produces tne Inst.et nnd brightest' colors of any known dyo
stuff, hold by nil druggists.

The rati! ho of Argentina live entirely on
roust heel', scarcely ever lusting vegetable
or flour tlislie.

FITH pcrniniii iitly cured. Nn fltsnrnervoua.
ncsa ttttcr Ilrst dav'S n of Dr. Kllno'a Groat
NervKltcptiircr.taMiilliottleiincltri'iitlsffreo
l)t. It. II. Ki.mii, Ltd., 1)111 ArchSt.. I'hlla,, Pa.

You can't hope to keep your frienda if
you low your temper.

Tlao'a t'urelathebet merllclnnweeveruaed
for nil aRvctlnns of throat ami liinKa. Wa,
C Emui.tT, Vanburcn, liul,, Feb. 10, 11)00.

Kneh yenr 1,003,00(1 yeraoiii succumb to
comminution.

MRS, J. E, O'DONIIELL

AVim Sick Y?t Years Tilth
Feinnlo Trouble and Finally
Ciirctl by Lyditi E. riukLaiu's
YoRt'tublc I'oinpuuud.
" Dkaii Mns. Pinriiam : I hare

never in my life (flvcn a tcstimoniul
before, but you lmve done so much for
me that I fi'i'l called upon to fr'ive you
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

311!S. JJiSMK I'. O'UOXVEH,
ZotMcut of 0kUiil Vomui.'s Klittupt Ct'.lli.

the ! curative; v.-- lno nf I.viiia
1'. lMiiliUiifn s Yi'!,' tiil;Ui ( ll.

for i liflit. c:iris I bail
troulil.', f.illint; of tb womb i.ntl otui-- r

coinplicatiiNiK. Durir;? t!n;t, tiu'.n vvjm

r.iure or IivjS of rn invalid ; nil not mucli
pood for nnythin;', v.niil o:io dny 1

found a book ia my hull ti'lllnjr of
the cures you could p.'rfo.-r.i- . I bectimo
interested ; I ttonlit n but! Ic of IydiiV
Ji. l'liikiiiiiti'.H V'jotablo Ciiin-Jioui- id

und m -- 3 helped; 1 continued its
use nnd in scvea months win cured, and
nlnre that time I havo hud perfect
health. Tuanks, denr Mrs. l'iukhuin
npaln, for tli henlth I now enjoy."
Mils. Jk.nnie O DoKxrr.r., iTTS Kast 31st
tit., Chicago, 111. fM00 forttit if about
tottlmontat Im not genuine.

Women Hul'frrlntr from nny
form of fcnmlo ills can bo cured
by I.ydla K. l'lnkliaiu'g Vcgcta-bl-e

C'ompound. That's sure.
Mrs. lMukliani advises sick wo-

men free. Address, Lynn, Hais.
eTi T An rrr..Cw:. K WW. r.BVB K V

Helleil utHiact(;vj3 afUJCiXJiS for tu yearn by
tr jjiirn. l imrijilii-ra-. L'ntaliiK r ree.

J. t. U. bUUim a Mill, ,bl.k..d, Hua.

Sewing Machine Ksadle I
Sml 3Tc and wftl unci you moh'Ik rai kanawrartnlnwitlf,. Olvasamaut uiat'lilna. a w.uib.1. N.Uuul AulouiUlc UttiUe Co., Itu Nasaau St., N. V. City

DROPQV1"7 DISCOVERY; n--
s.k .( umi.uu.i.i. .ua io !.,.free. Di. a. a. aaaia a aoxa. an. Atuat. at.

MclLllliMNV'S TABASCO
IVrv;. Thompson's Eyo Wator

Coldt
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me Im-
mediate relief.''

V. C. Lsyton, Sldell, lit.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Thrse ilita i tie.. Stt.'SI. All 4rerlitt.
.....n...t 1 r a- .- -- t,A la

tJijn tlo m It Dtyn, If he tell yon n
io tnKO it. iimn noil t irka ii. ne Knows.
I.sqto It Willi nun. rr wimnc.

I. C. AY Kit CO., towHI, M.M,

what is k $mm
If IT

H!3 TPAP6 MARK

IT Ift THE PF;4T
WATCRPRCO

OILEi COAT
. . a

tvf '"JUTiniTcs. in fur. rj iioitM shawls.

3H0WINS FUIL LIM& CfGARMKNTJ AND HAT

A J.TOWLR CO. RONTON. MA53.8

j5" VV ronRlft fitoreTi

y p " sMMllliebert
if f:.:1 ,ll0P ,l',a:,,f

''ttosi
2x!t PK Tlie cenalnt

'
' 'Si II IoiiplAi

If UNION MAOe.
Wntiet ittrrtatr 0 salti in table iitowt

HHll.IWI Pair..

lsiio:miK.iH'i Pntra.
WJ!l:T.l!iU,,Tu.lVnl.

BWt'H.f.WIII IIW llaaaamMMMMaaal
business Mmi Than Ooutilcd in four Veart,

THE RASON8 I
W. I,. lioiih'luH uinkeii nmt i.IIiintoramen'a

S.'i.im mill 811. Mi .lioti t Im u uny other two
In tlio woi lil,

W. I,. Ihoiln-- 9;ino and 9.ri.bocpIncet1
tlilx by alila Sl.no anil ftH.IK) ahoem nf
ntliir iimktis, are founil to lie Jut a kxii1.
Thev will cnitireur two Lutra of oribuary
Sj.iki nml S.iriO aln k9.

Made of tne bust leathert, Inrludlna Patent
CorotmKta, Corona Colt, nurf National kanqaroo.
rn.l lolor Rr.l.t. Rn.l jlwy. Ul.rll Hoot,. !'..!.W. L. Doualna MOO "Oilt Edaa Una"crinnot be equalled at any price.

MhaH- - tiwiimll la.tc.eKtrii. i 'nt nloa frpf.
VI . I.. l.,IIMl.. Ill . .1 ..4.... I

S1 3 UvLvUlI """ . Xc York. 1.9 I
"M t lV jW bu.h. I. per arro. O.io. o.ll X&i A

SI

'':J TJ3,0..Erocl Corn.

Rl '' !l ' ' "- - "J" i.r

ft! V 'if '') l fi

,! ';? , i ,1 n "' -l ea .

i "Sil '' it 'M'le rdulii,K.i!.r.l ktt--

, I J T'Tiy 4"':' Mlielle. o. iruilywoi ih K ... l
V'tr.v iWf-lo.'- lii f!t ..urn touuiter eilb I,..: .'1

- ' our r.n il for .

SALZfcfl s Manic chiisheq shfiis
Beat on eurtb. Hell at l.:ia 'HQ lb. baal

aa.7A (or iww ll.s. : .f.o fur I .mi ilw.

Capsicum Vaseline
rut up la Collapsible Tubes.

aVBabetltute for and Superior to MaatanS or any
other plaater, and win not bllater tba moat ueUi-at-

akin. Too pus aUayinc aud ouratlva qualltlea ot
tula article are wonderful. It will atop the tootliaiibo
at once, etid relieve headache and aolatloa.

Wa recouunnnd It aa Ihe beet aud eufuet external
oounte.' biltaut known, elan aa an eiternai remedy,
for pafiaatn theuAeetandatonacbaudaUraaaiaaile.
seuralsai and vonty oorapbunta.

A trial wUl proe what weolalut for Ik and U will,
be found to be Invaluable tn the houaeheld. Uanr
peoplsaay "It la the beat of aU year preparatlona." i

rrloa. IS oenta. at all drumlata, or other dealer,
or by aandlnv thla auiouut lo ua ta poeteere atanips
we will eend yau a tuba by mall.

ato arcjclehould be aeoepiod by the pablto nntta
the eatae ovrlaa our label, aa otharwlaa it la not
seoniaa.
CHSBR0DGH nANUFACTTJKIRG C0

,H UU Itratt, Haw Tork 0ll.


